SageSure Insurance Managers expands to new, larger office in Cheshire
CHESHIRE, CT, Aug. 30, 2019 – SageSure Insurance Managers (SageSure), a subsidiary of Insight Catastrophe
Group (ICG) and the largest independent residential property managing general underwriter in the U.S., has
opened a new office in Cheshire. SageSure opened its first Cheshire office in 2016 to accommodate its
actuarial team. Having grown 30 percent each year for the past several years, SageSure was in need of a new,
larger space to accommodate nearly 20 employees.
The new office comes at the heels of
SageSure’s announcement that they will begin
offering commercial lines in 2020, in addition
to the personal lines they have been offering
since 2009. “We are always seeking ways to
help our carriers and producers grow their
business,” said Terrence McLean, President
and CEO of SageSure. “This new office space
will help us attract and retain the talent we
need to lead us into the commercial space and
position us to achieve the success we have
seen in residential property.”
The nearly 5,000-square-foot “resimercial”
space was designed to make employees feel at home and inspired to collaborate. The office features several
collaboration areas with innovative technology to facilitate teamwork not only within the office, but also with
approximately 250 other team members across the country.
In addition to Cheshire, Insight Catastrophe Group and SageSure have offices in Jersey City, NJ; Mount Laurel,
NJ; Cincinnati, OH; Tallahassee, FL and Houston, TX.

###
About SageSure Insurance Managers (SageSure)
SageSure Insurance Managers is the largest independent residential property managing general underwriter in the United
States. SageSure develops competitively priced property insurance products for its highly rated carrier partners and distributes
these products through a growing network of insurance agents and brokers. SageSure offers 40 products in 14 states, managing
nearly all operations for more than 230,000 customers. For more information, visit SageSure.com.

